Phase 4 Schools
Entry: 2012-2013

Eastern School District
Gonzaga High School          St. John’s
Prince of Wales Collegiate   St. John’s
MacDonald Dr. Jr. High       St. John’s
St. Peter’s Jr. High         Mt. Pearl
St. Peter’s Elementary       Mt. Pearl
Virginia Park                St. John’s
Beachy Cove Elementary       Portugal Cove/ St. Phillips
St. George’s Elementary      Conception Bay South
Christ the King               Rushoon
John Burke High              Grand Bank
Baccalieu Collegiate          Old Perlican
Carbonear Collegiate         Carbonear
Holy Redeemer                Spaniard’s Bay
St. Catherine’s Academy      Mount Carmel
Clarenville High School      Clarenville
Matthew Elementary           Bonavista

Labrador School District
Henry Gordon Academy         Cartwright
Amos Comenius Memorial School Hopedale
St. Peter’s School           Black Tickle

Nova Central School District
Brian Peckford Primary       Triton
Dorset Collegiate            Pilley’s Island
Sprucewood Academy           Grand Falls-Windsor
Point Leamington Academy     Point Leamington
Helen Tulk Elementary        Bishop Falls
Leo Burke Academy            Bishop Falls
Hillview Academy             Norris Arm
Centerville Academy          Centerville

Western School District
Basque Memorial              Red Bay
Raymond Ward                 Norman Bay
William Gillett              Charlottetown
Bayside Academy              Port Hope
St. Lewis Academy            St. Lewis
St. Mary’s All Grade         Mary’s Harbour
Gros Morne Academy           Rocky Harbour
Bonne Bay Academy            Woody Point
Jakeman All-Grade            Trout River
Hampden Academy              Hampden

Conseil Scolaire Francophone
École Boréale                Happy Valley-Goose Bay